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A. F. Webster, King and

HELP WASTED.

TRUSTSsyrsa-a; grass ses
on the aggressive.WHITNEY fl WINCHESTER. (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

W^ESfSMSTcÆSSEDO YOU WANT A PIANO 
For an EVENING ? a JTONTH ? 
Or a LIFETIHE ?

.T
Yonge-streets.Mr. M illiner'» ffpereh.

Mr. Whitney was given 
ception on rising to speak, 
od with a flattering a’’ 
Conservatives ot Dun

Corporationhearty re- 
jd present- 

address from the 
von»=r,HL.,=- vu ^wdas. Which was 
read by Mr. A. Sweet, and after a suit 
able reply Mr. Whitney dealt rigorously 
with the questions of education ana 
finance, as he has been doing dunuff 
the past few months. He condemn , 
the (iovernment for cal,'DK. the 
latnre in November, and thus cutting 
off discussion. He said we were face 
to face with direct taxation,
sources were at an end. __

After cheers for the chairman, speak- 
on, and Mr. Whitney the ban* played
1* n n/l Qnvri ♦ Vl n

avenue.
SEU-W A van t-êïqperiènced^ Date-^roa A

WANTED.
......

Dr. Sproule, Col. Matheson 
*nd Others With Him,

OF ONTARIO. ANTED—2000 ROOTED GERANIUM 
fuvhnisis named : 20.00;) email 

MitchellW sod
spa-lice trees for nursery .ro"'1*- 
Nursery Company, Mitch, 11, Oat.

UFA 11 and PASTRY BAKER WANT- HEAD AND Jackman, Dun-
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto. Z
000,000

B ed. Apply 
ganuon P.O., Ont.

We will supply you—our stock offers a wide range of the choicest 
instruments—pianos such as the KNABE, OERHARO-HEIWTZMAN, 
KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE, in every variety of richest casings and 
the most beautiful foreign and native woods, at prices that please 
the most careful as well as the most luxurious purchaser. Name 
vour terms and, if in reason, we will meet you.

TO-DA Y OUR BA RG AIN-OFF ER IS A NORDHEIUER 
UPRIGHT AT $200 CASH, OR $2IS CREDIT.

PERSONAL.DRIVER-MUST KNOW HIS 
Donne s Livery. Oil >ong«-OVPE 

business.C$i,I r-vETECTIVE hucklb pays special 
IJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street cast-

Capital

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—SIr R. 3. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Act» as Administrator, In case oi Intes

tacy, »r with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee. Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Money* to Invest at low rates.
• Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 
collected. .

Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansomte
le fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor sale 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or sume.

A. E. PLUMM Kit.Manager.

street.HAD A ROUSING MEETING. ns our re- w tsssra msl t'™ eo
135 TIT ANTED- SMART COUNTRY GIRL- 

W as general. 4 GIffoivl-atrent. ____
SER-

God Save the Queen. EXCHANGE.
The Record of the Hardy-Ross Gov

ernment Shown Up in Good Style.
: 188 WAEB tWO eOWSERTAtm wissssss. snsaw-CALL AHB 

INSPECT OR 
CORRESPOND.

Y0NCE-8T.,
TORONTO.

A Homing Meeting Held In «• «eerge’s 
Hall Last Sight-Inspiring Speeches 

and Officers Elected.

SERVANTOUNG GIRL AS GENERAL
home. Apply, with refer-"XT —sleep at

108 Wood-street.
rnoDKirriEs torjiale.

-.-«on SALE—FIRST-CLASS F rant on Market In Hamilton. Good 
.««“for s-lllng. Address F. Russell, 88 
Dukq-stroet, Hamilton, Out. __________

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED - WOMAN rOENU^L XVOltlKINGHOUSIÏÏÆ
Y) housework; three In family. Mrs. ^Wdle sgedf!86 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A. 

Galbraith, 72 Shuter-street. “ -------------------- --

■
»r. Spronle Uncovered the Scheme» and 

Being» ef the Government In Connec
tion With the lumber Bailees», and 
Shewed That Direct Taxation «» In 
P respect Unies, there Is n Change—Cel.
Matbesen Showed a Debt at «3,000,000 
Instead ef the Surpin» Claimed bv the 
Administra tien.

Winchester, Out, Nov. 16.—A large 
and enthusiastic Conservative mass 
meeting was held here to-day, and, in 
epdte of the inclement weather, was 
attended by between 300 and 400. The 
Music Hall was nicely decorated for the 
occasion.

A procession was formed at the hotel 
and, headed by the Chesterrille Brass 
Band, was followed by J. P. Whitney,
M.. L. A.; Dr. Sproule, M. P.l A. Bro
der, M. P„ and Ool. Matheson. M. L.
A., and many local politicians, who
marched to the Music Hall.

Mr. George Annaible was called to the 
chair, and, being one of the Oldest Con
servatives in the section, claimed fce 
never gave other than a Conservative 
vote. He culled upon Dr. Sproule, who 
spoke for about 40 minutes, and vigor
ously assailed the Ontario Government.
He paid many compliments to the pre
sent leader of the Opposition, and said 
he iwas received everywhere with open 
arms and was the most popular man in 
Ontario. He proceeded to gi 
for a change of government in Ontario.
Twenty-five years ago the present crowd 
took charge ot the estate handed over 
by the people to govern economically 
and under most favorable circumstances 
started with $4,000,000 surplus capita- 
reserved, sufficient to run the country 
well, and Snndtield Macdonald had 
saved $760,000 a year. He proceeded 
to -prove the province to be in debt. The 
Hardy-Boss Government professed 
economy, but had not practised it, bring
ing, as a result, the prospect of direct 
taxation. They were putting a tax on 
commercial men and tavern keepers 
and others, and everything was an 
dered. Our pine lands were all sold 
stripped of timber for Michigan saw
mills and our laboring men gone. lie 
instanced Collingwood and Midland—400 
men idle, mills shut down, silent as the 
grave, and rafts of timber and logs go
ing over to Michigan. Hundreds of 
thousands of "logs were -being sent an
nually out of the country, and our men 
sent back by alien lab* laws. He bail 
advocated time after time that the logs 
must -be manufactured in CauadBT} Ha 
instanced the Spanish River export from 
May 4 to June lli last. From that port 
13 rafts of logs, 50.000.000 feet 
of lumber, to help enrich Michigan lum- 
bermen, gone out, and not a cent spent 
in Canada - Steamboats, railways and 
laboring men were receiving no benefit.
This season 650,000,000 feet of lumber 
in logs had been exported, sufficient to 
give 8000 men work to handle it.
He accused the Ontario Government ot 
holding n private conference with Michi
gan lumber men to devise the best means 
of settling this question. The natural 
assumption was that it was satisfactory 
to Michigan men, but not to Ontario.
All the mills at Parry Sound were idle, 
all the logs going over to Michigan.
Many parts of Ontario were suffering.
The present Government mismanaged 
affairs, and raised more money when elation, 
they got hard up by getting at the tav
ern keepers. Over 363 inspectors and 
commissioners were now officers and 
agents for the Government, 
meeting in the west 47 Ontario Gov
ernment officials attended, and they 

the only interrupters he had. Of
fices had been created by the Govern
ment by the thousands. Power was 
taken from the judges and centered in 
themselves; 849 new offices were filled 
by friends. There would soon be 3000 
agents paid by the Government to forti
fy themselves; an army of agents would 
be let losse in Ontario colonisa
tion roads schemes, and in one consti
tuency 500 overseers were paid $2 to $3 
a day.

In dealing with education he said a 
great wrong had been done. The de
partment was run in a political channel, 
and at present there was nothing to 
prevent direct taxation.

<*»l 111.Ill - ton '* Sprrrll.
Col. Matheson, M.L.A., was the next 

speaker, and dealt principally with fin
ancial and educational matters. He 
complained that the Government ac
counts give neither detailed nor itemized 
statements, and the Government ob
structed the committee in making an ex
amination before the Public Accounts 
Committee. In the accounts of the 
Prison Inspector, Dr. Chamberlain, lie 
told about the field glass and insurance 
poliev charged up in this account to WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow- 
the country/and said the Doctor al- , letter will prove of Interest to work-
rrakthree Te!l: fcT» ing men and others who may be in a con- 
1,, meet the expenditures by $1.200,060. dition similar to that of the writer.
The estimated expenditure this year “ For three years I was subject to poor 

$053.000 less than tile income and I elweye felt tired, could not sleep
the result would be direct taxation.   .i.The Government- do not deny a $212,- at night and the little I conld eat did not
000 deficit in one year. The de- do me any good. I have been working at
licit is now $5.000,000, instead of the barber trade for about 20 years and
there being a lor the last four years I have been very
Government claimed that Ontario was _ ___, ,free from debt, while the fact was we closely confined and have had my meals 
were owing $5.000.000. very Irregularly. I was taken with a

In educational affairs the biggest 
eality was the monopoly' in books.
Booksellers tell him books could be a 
quarter to a half less. Authors received 
a rovalty of 15 per cent, on retail prices.
Robertson's algebra royalty was 111-4 
cents on each book, about $1500 per 
year, or $15.000 in ten years, and it 
was not worth over $500. He contrast
ed the price of Irish publications with 
Irish and Ontario prices. Our first 
book, 04 pages, price 10 cents; Irish 
first and second bound together, b-l 
pages cloth, two pence, or four cents; 
paper, 11-2 pence, or 3 cents, sold sep
arately, each part for one penny, or 
two cents, making a difference of six 
or seven thousand dollars a year in the 
province. He instanced the High school 
readers, geography and other publica
tions to show the great difference in 
cost, all in favor of Ireland. The cost 
of examinations was $64,000, and of 
this $.34.000 went to the Government, 
the balance to trustees, and this 
not a true test. The system was wrong.
There were too many subjects, and 
scholars were not taught to think or 
apply their knowledge.

A Broder. M.P.. was called upon and 
«poke verv briefly. The eastern coun
ties, he said, have a chance they never

.
;

ences. RESTAU-
There was a rousing meeting of Ward 

ConservatlK1» last night In St. Geoi 
Hall, corner queen and Berkeley-streets. " 
W. J. Humbly presided, and among those 
present were; Dr Ryerson, M.L.A., Emer
son Coatsworth, ex-M.l’., Aid Lamb, ex- 
Ald Davies, ex-Ald Foster, U S Neville, E 
W D Butler. John Hewitt and Joe Thomp
son. The first business disposed of was 
the annual election of officers wnieu re
sulted as follows: President, XV J HamF 
ly; vice-presidents. It 8 Neville, James 
Hales and W Caldwell; secretary, 
Thompson; treasurer, ThomaaFoatcr. audit
ors, R W Clewlo and 4 A Mcllwaln, exe
cutive committee, John XX right, John XVla 
nett John Pouchcr, John Hills, Jonn 
Hutchison, E W D Butler, John Lennox, 
Thomas W Self, John Jackman, 1 rank
Smith and John Stewart. _ . _

Dr. Ryerson addressed the Pf"
in- that the Local House would meet In

weeks and he expected «. election tn
the first or second wee* ltt March. It was 
a very unusual thing to call the House m 
November or December but he accounted 
for this In the Hardy Government becom
ing so thoroughly frightened by the 
paJgu of Mr. Wfiltney. Concluding, be said 
there has been a deficit for the l*»t four 
years of $400,000, and this year It would 
amount to $050,000.

-T7I XPERIENCED GENERAL , SERVANT
—references required; small fuinll}. <3 

D'Arcy. ____________________ _H if
Cyclists from other cities, upon proof that 
they had already paid a tax for the current

pe" “ h‘e 'tier ot tag.

^‘"suh-conimlttce compoéed of Mesars H. 
R. Howson, D. J. Kelly. George Kingston, 
W. M. Irwin, J. K. Knox, K. K. 8. Hem
ming, W. B. Campbell and 8 E. Fork was 
appointed to consult with the Mayor In 
reference to tho above sufjcnuom

Mr. Kingston Fav.r. Taxation.
Mr. George Kingston occasioned a abort 

debate bv movti* a resolution In favor of the principle of taxing bicycles. He sup- 
ported it in a few remark* and wa» foi lowed by a number of others. Including 
Street Commissioner Jones, who suggested 
that the width of tires be considered In 
the question of a vehicle tax. H JoOkret 
as though the meeting was unanimous, 
when Aid. Spence led off the °PP”11 °"■ 
coming out against any form of new tax. 
The tendency of the day was to remove 
all taxation where possible. The day In 
which a man was required to have a rev
enue stamp on his boots when they were 
blackened hail gone by.__ „

Mr. J. E. Knox remarked that the Mayor 
If he made the tax a live issue, would be 
beaten on It. “You might aa well tax pe-
** Tshow of'ha'nJs reenlted In a majority
aTbe*gattterrng,0fthoogh «nail,wasrepre
sentative. there being Present Messrs tho* 
A World, q.O.R.B.C.; W E Wright, Q.O. 
RBC.: D J Kelly, Rsmblers; James Pear
son unattached ; P F Des Laurier, Elms 
RC- K H Wiles, Elms B.U.; K Creelman, B^rëtary Kim» B.C.; W B Campbell, près- 
Ident Toronto Cycle Association, G t 8har 
kev Wanderers ; Sturgeon Htcwart, editor 
Wheeling Gazette; Aid F S Spence ; G S 
l'earcv B.A.B.C.; James E Knox, 1 arkdnle 
BC -*R E Menzie, Parkdale B.O.; John 
Jones Parkdale B.C.| Arthur Vankoughnet, 
Knickerb<x*er Club: George A Kingston, 
secretarv Toronto Cyclists Association ü 
D Grierson, secretary Athenaeum O.O.,. J 
F McLean, vice-president Athenaeum O.O., 
a s Voirt president Hobeminn C*U», W ij

K.C.

ANTED—TAIL0RE6S — TO WORK 
754 Queen east.~\V with a man.m

Discussed at a Meeting 
Last Night. 984% Yonge-street.

TO KENTJoe

a PPI.Y TO JOHN FISKEN & CO... 23 
Seott-strect, Toronto. til.i.il35

ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—RE- 
12 Glen-road, near How-"\Y ferences. 

ard.
/ XOLBORNE-BT.,, NO. 48—WAltkHOVRE, 
1/ ground Moor, first Boor, an* basement, 
hydraulic hoist and splendid shipping facl- 
1‘tJes. Rent moderate. ___________THE VOTE STOOD 16 T010. GENERAL SERAIT ANTED—GOOD W vaut 17 Brunswick-avenue. g XOLUORNE-8T..NO. 11—LARGE FRONT

ground floor office. ______ __
Q^petimteed^refOTM.ccs; M^aïhlng. Ap- , . DHLAIDK-8TRBKT-FINB GROUND
Pi? ™ Avenue-road._____________________  | A

- room and hot water heating. Plate glass
fron t.

I IP

Mayor Shaw Called the Meeting, But 
• Could Not Attend.

NTT ANTED—GOOD. GENERAL 8ER- 
W vant ; email family. 138 Bed ford- 
road. g"\ ROUND FLOOR OFFICE, CORNER 

VT Scott and Front-streets; rent $15 a 
month, heated.

i AI,T ELLlNGTON-ST. E„ NO. 15. TWO 
1 W gooil offices, vault, steam heated, 
beautifully decorated, with low rent

!i 6 Mr. Kemp »•«'« hen Candlnnte.
Mr. A. E. Kemp, Who baa been roention-

?odn?os,
d° ,^.b,eMfrorY.mPtogo 

the contest at present, as his b“»Jness

Tbe^:sir^u"Æm»tMa

Call» It a em Scheme.
lnMtheJscoper0fCthe Station Æ*

^re^ravS^^ha^th»»» the 
^‘•'R^^^.T'^Uc'Sd^amr^m.am 
FltzgeralJ could agalfi seek re-election as
“lid1 LnmhfS'l don’t think that 1 should 
beAcompromised with such a resolution 

Chairman Hambiy: It la a standing dis 
irrace that two Grit aldermen ot Vo. J 
Ward could engineer such a scheme through
thR Lsy Neville'said It was just another

S. KSU'.SK’s
S’-SSESa?5

AITANTED—YOUNG GENERAL SER- 
W vant—country girl preferred.

Sherbournc-street. ,
AATANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
W vont—highest wages. Apply 67 Dow- 

ilng-avcuue, Parkdale.

' 570V 1 ■** ef Frepesed Bcgnlaltons Submitted 
—Any Henry Derived from Taxing 
Bicycles Mast He spent en Street Im
provement — A Bicycle Committee ot the 
City Connell Seggested - Another Meet
ing Will he Held.

Scarcely 30 bicyclists responded to the In
vitation of Mayor Shaw to meet last night 
at the Citÿ Hall to discuss the subject of 
street Improvement and general 
regulations. In fact, the Mayor did not 
get down himself, but telephoned his apol
ogy for having been prevented by a severe 
cold. He asked that the meeting be post
poned, but It was decided to hold an in
formal talk, Mr. H. B. Howson, local Chief 
Consul, C.W.A.. in the chair. Mr. H. K. 8.
Hemming submitted a draft of regulations 
which he suggested should be embodied in 
legislation for the government of the City 
Council. He proposed that a bicycle sub
committee on works be appointed, to con
sist of three aldermen, and to consult with 
a representative of the C.W.A., who should 
have no vote. This committee would be 
empowered to appoint a bicycle inspector, 
whose duties should be as toilows ;

1. To carry out the Instructions of the 
bicycle committee.

2. "TN> suggest to the committee Improve- 
mènts nud changes in street pavements 
and bicycle paths.

3. To collect such taxes from bicyclists 
as had not been paid at the City Hall.

4. To oversee the layttg down and re
newal of bicycle paths, auil to inspect the
M5. i'o represent and fefnrt to the sub
committee In cases of serious accidents to 
cyclists.

Also that the City Council should tax all 
bicyclists aud all vehicles owned In the 
City of Toronto, bicycles to be charged at 
the minimum rate of $1 per auuurn, and 
vehicles at from $3 to $10 per annum, ac
cording to weight, etc. All moneys so ob
tained should be spent upon the making
and renewing of roads, not sidewalks or Muss. Nov. 16—Joseph A.boulevards, and not towards street clean-1 Boston, Ma”4’ , , ?..
ing. That portion of the tax collected from , ]as;g; formerly Turkish Gonsul in tms
bicyclists should he spent upon the ap-1 , was arrested in New York
prural of the bicycle sub-committee, which city, nno .. . ., mbtv
should have due regard to construction of iast summer, charged with the ember, 
cinder paths and the paving of main thor- : . - of [ilrge sums from trust funds
eughfares rather than of side streets. ' bv him ami who was recently found

lo 1*1.1 Ioil ihrm. ciiltv‘ in the Suffolk County Superior
The taxes on bicycles should be collect- • to-dav sentenced to serve aed by the sale at .1* City Hall of number- Court was to aa> sen^ ^ nQt k8g 

vsl-tags, to be attached to the front of the tenn or not in c , nriaon withwheel, anyone without a tag attached to than 14 years In ^att s prison, 
be liable to be stopped by a policeman, one day solitary confinement and tilt 
■who shall cany a colored tag for sale at balance of the term at hard laaor— 
25 cents. Each month's tag should be of a 
different color-, and be good until tho 0th 
of the month ‘‘following, vehicles should 
c arrv a tag In the same way. as well as 
bicyclists outside the city limits. Vehicles 
outside the city limits should be exempt.

-

that
iuto

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AITANTED - GENERAL SERVANT - 
W city references; for family of three. 

Apply 11 Bpadlna-road.________

"|71 OR SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR- 
T Ing and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
sntlefttutory reason for wishing to sell. Ap-* 
bly Box 0, World Office, Hamllto*.

' more 
at present.11 ve reasons

36Hi AIT ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL 8ER- W vant. Apply 145 Rusholme-road; re- 
ferences required.bic^rcie MIDWIFEBY.

« 
1

SERVANT—REFERENCES 
02 Avenue-road.

A/TR8. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
,\ 1 street west ; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouabement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.___________ 1 ______

£ 3ENERAL 
Ul required.

APPLYf't ENERAL SERVANT ÇIRL. 
UT 200 Seaton-strcct,

•t
ART...... ^4^. ....... ........ * -1 *■* **

ThyTR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
1Y1 dlo room», No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. _______

AOKNTS WANTED, 
T'MpERIAL'OAS LIGHT BURNER AND 
1 French fluid for coal oil lamps are the 
best. Enclose stamp for particulars. New 
Ideas. 70 Canada Life Building.

-

Sprtidel.
The best places give Sprtidel with 

B. H. Howard & Co., agents.
unh
and LAND SURVEYORS.________

TT NWIN. FOSTER.MD BPHY A ESTES, U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Blchmond-atrects. Tel. 1330.

whiskey. 63 BOOMS WASTED.BAPPBXJA'CS OP A BAT.
A " k /1 sntleman wants room and

It partial board, with French-speaking 
family. Address Box 12, World Office. ,

It the partyThe Wabash Kslir-ad.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Bgvpt of the New Worm: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more -arge cities than 
any other railroad in the workl.  ̂De
tailed information will be fished b* 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Bichard- 
son. Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 

King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

th, e rooked Turk Sentence,I.

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. Do you want the best }
snow has been falling over the west- pipes, regular 50c goods/ 
nart of the state the last 24 hours, und r p, .
the storm has assumed the Vr<5”$ti?ns Thp c of E. Sunday School Association 
of a blizzard. Some snow has fallen w||[ mect to-morrow evening In bt. »te- 
in the eastern part of the state and at |)h(,n.B school house, when addresses Vi.l 
Omaha The storm attained its great- j,e glw„ by Provost V civil of fr i Rj '-v.1" 
° iolence in the northwestern part of lege and Kev. Mr. Lowe of Sl Georg,, s

Indications are good for .1 storm otcon ^ooie m(ifnlng from an attack of pne.i-
sidernme duration all over this eectu It «apposed she has a hro.her
of the Wpst. _________ James In St. Catnartnes.

The annual meetings of the China tnlfino 
For lire Inler-teagne Haleb. Mission, which were announced to be teld

G°AP tiorc Vales and Riversides, also repre- Fanny Uatone of 75 Pearl-street has
aéhttttlves from the lnter-Cdllege Associa- la|d a charge of aggravated assault against 
tlon will be cordially welcome. jin. Lizzie Murphy. Tile two were ar-
Imporumt part of the business witibe ar |fl frequenters of a disorderly house, ranging for the inter-league match between .*{ Police Station, Mrs. Lizzie Smote
■tho rity League aud lutfT-CoUege Asso Fanny betotise the tatter <M(1 not be

have herself like a lady. Hence, the charge.

1 Blizzard In Webraika.
, BUSINESS COLLEGE.tn 28c briar 

Try Alive Bol-
\ LEGAL. rrtHB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLBGB— 

J. longe and Uerrard-streets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, ahorthand. typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evenlug ees- 
siona; telephone 2388. W, H. Shaw, Prlu-

I■■ IS-
XI OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J\ Eugenic Ward, of the City of lorou- 
to, in the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, wife of Eher Brook Ward, Will 
nimly to the Parliament of Canada, at tho 
next session thereof, for a lull of Divorce 
from her hnsbaud, fcber Brock Ward, for
merly of the said City of Toronto, hut now 
residing at the City of Paris, France on 
the grounds of adultery, desertion and big
amy8 McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln & Creel- 
man, Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for
^Dn'ted'at Toronto, this 19th July, 1897.

.1
est v

MEDICÀL.
-FxRTLELiA daviThas REMOVED TO 
P I 183 College-street. Telephone 283I.

FINANCIAL.
TTONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iM —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toron to-street, Te- 
l onto. ___  _____

3

corner

: LEGAL CARDS.......................
"ïr".... PABKEB & CO., BABBiiieBÏe, Mb
eJ . Klnnon Balldings.corner Jordan ac« 
.ueilnda-sireet». Money to loan._____
rri UcKElt A SPOTTON, J1AKB18TKBS.

Solicitor», etc., Owen Soend aud Wl 
arton. ___________________

ii
Ibi!" PECULATORS—DON'T LOSE MONEY 

guessing; I supply you eatly with ev
ery movement of a certain “ellque ’ opef- 
a ting successfully lit slock market. Terms 
$10 weekly, $:tJ monthly. W. H. Edward», 
220 Broadway, New York. 246

s
mm TT'lLMER t IRVING. BARRISTERS, 

IX Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-Jtreet west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. w.H. Irving,

bicycle repairing.
T> ÏcYCLEsI TAKEN DOWN, BEARINOd 
I I properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, -11 
Yongo. ____________________
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Marre O 1» Escape ef 10# Feeple.
Now York. Nov. 10.—The building 

occupied by Woolsey'a paint works .in 
Jersey Citv collapsed to-day, causing 
a loss of $20,000. There were many 
narrow escape» on the part of employes, 
but all of tiie 100 in the building at 
the time succeeded in getting out un
injured.

PERSONAL.
T OBB t BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I l Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street cast, 
corner Toront?-stre«;. Toronto: [Coney» te 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

fillI 11 At one N. Dyment, P.arrle, is at the llossln.
,J. R. Inksater, Paris, is at the Walker.
tV. Least le, Kingston, Is at the Queen's.
R. Mathison, Belleville, Is at the Queen's.
Walter Drew, Florence, is at the Walker.
Mr. D. Johnston of Boston is In the city,
W. J. Cowan, Cannlngton, 1» at the Walk- 

er.
D. E. MacDonald, Guelph, Is at the Kos- 

sln.
Angus Campbell, Kaslo, B.Ü., is at the 

Walker.
C. F. Glldereleeve, Kingston, 1» at the 

Queen's.
D. B. Shantz Of Berlin Is staying at the 

Rosaln.
Thomas B. Greening, Hamilton, Is at the 

Ross in.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell and W. B, North

rop, M.P., Belleville, are at the Queen's.
JntnreDrynon of W. A. Murray & 

Co. left last night for Montreal and New 
York In search Of holiday goods.

Rev. Joseph McCoy, formerly pastor of 
St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, N.B, Is 
epindlng several weeks In, the city, a guest 
of his father-in-law, Mr. Hucklns, on Mac-

ur loan.When you call for Sprudel get n red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru-! IK were

STORAGE.Ill ; ARTICLES WANTED.....•«.•..-•a*»»*»»** ..j.».»-».»-.
■\TT'ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STREET 
W car 'bus In good repair; state lowest 

price. Box tilG, Orillia.

36 rp ORO.NTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
_L street—moat central : loans made. '!*»• 
püone reOS'J. ________  _ _______ _

TOUAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST ill 
city. Lester Storage Co., 300 Spa- 

diûa-avenae. ____

del.

-a IpNl:!:
■ = Proldent Dias's Sen Married.

” Otiv of Mexico, Nov, 16.—Cant. Por- 
ÏÏ firio Diaz.only son of President Diaz,was 

„ II married to-day in the archbishops pn- 4 vate chapel to Senorita llaigosa. daugh- 
ndiljfi tor of one of the principal families of"III this city. A number of distinguished

1 people were present at the ceremonies, 
and the couple received an. enormous 
quantity of costly gifts.

The Lnnrler Club.
There was ft good nttendmee of 

of the Laurier Club at McKean s Hall last 
night. Mr. George V. Campbell, the presi
dent was in the chair. The subject for 
dismission was preferential trade with the 

It was flh open discussion with 
W.* E. Raney and George H. XV11-

sMARRIAGE LICENSES.

fr S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRUGfl 
JT.» Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even. 
lugs. 689 Jarvla-street.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN- 
bos should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses requited.

members
»7*

Am PHRENOLOGY.
» OAC Kmplre. 

Messrs, 
sou loaders.

■ÎÎbÔF. Ac hT xVKLCH, GRADUATE OF 
r Fowler A Wells’ College, .Yew York. 

Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist and 
palmist. 147 Yonge-street.

o"Nr

II«F -lu!
A

x Plus l A Working Man
i,lll we keep. They have a great renutû- 
licn for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”__________c°

BUSINESS CARDS.
-wTHPTjTCENTS—BUYS FI VE HUNDREE M 
h neatly printed cards, billheads 0; itt-j 

Obdgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 VIctorla-strecI |E;

n TAMPS BOUGHT AND 8OLD-30C 
O hundred paid for need Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William It. Adams, 7 
Aim-street, ot third floor 9V4 Adelaide-street j
east. . ■

4 ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDt Mr.II I! Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

♦ Able to Keep Hie Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

*II II HazelM’s Vitalize?
fifficklAia Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lo«s of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Louses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Cad or
eddrese, encloelrg So etamp for treatise,

J. JB5- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yong^street, 

_________Toronto. Ont.

♦
$ kouzte-creecent.

Dr. Albert Ham, late of Taunton, Somer
setshire, England, who has accepted l he 
position of organist of St. a aims cathed
ral, arrived In the city yesterday.

Arrivals at the Richardson Hours are: 
G. C. Davis, George M. Ryckman, 
Hamilton; T. I*. Blackwell, Loudon ; 1\ 
T. Appelbe, New York; M. L. do Levernola, 
Paris, France; E, XVallace, Buffalo; T. J. 
Collins, Halifax. &

At the Grand Union are: C. E. Malvon, 
Paisley ; H. G. Allan. Niagara Falls, N.Y.; 
J. K. Rllrtitoek, Buffalo; Joseph BIngeman, 
Berlin: E. W. B. Snider, St. Jacobs: L. J. 
Brelthaupt, Berlin: J. S. Allen. Alliaton; 
A. F. Mohr, Buffalo: J. F. Sherlock, Lon
don; N. H. Conley, Guelph.

Samuel Hayell, Bancroft; A. P. Scott, 
John Ellis, Brampton; Thomas Ryan, Park 
Hill: George Keltre, Trenton; John L. Mc
Intosh, J. Wise, Bridgeburg: R. J. Stevens, 
Watford ; George E. Maybee, Napanee; XV. 
S. Boynton, Utica, N.Y.; F. J. Sitter, Al
bion, N.Y.; Win. Stovey, Norwich, are at 
the Daly.

It Is Women'» Duty lo be Benntlfnl.
Use Rose Bloom for purifying and beaut!- 

fvlng the complexion. Removes wrinkles, 
blotches, black worms, tail, sun bum. makes 
I he skin smooth, soft, and gives a healthy 
bloom to the cheek. Prepared by Vere fle 
V'ere Toilet Specific Co.. 83 Bellcvue-piacc, 
Toronto. Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists. Sold by leading druggists. Price, CO 
cents. l!y mail. Wl cents. Treatise on 
“Good Looks'' mailed free.

He Write* About His Condition- 
Wife and Children Helped.II'I' ~ - r ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

tv arc done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, JW ||
Gerrard east, Canadian._______
OAKVILLE DA1UY--478 1
X_/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
plied; retail only. Fred, bole, Proprieto..

T?1 INAGIN-T A1 LO 11-4.™ 10NG 
r Gentlemen’s own material .”£•

Onr Hnecialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere»

m || We keep growing, and to-day finds^ 

A the •‘Adams” spelling space incre.ised J J 
X by the addition of No. 177 Yongo- A 
If street, gives us more v-room, audX 

whets our selling appetite to make 11 
» j November a record-breaker.

mEATERS
♦|f |1|*;

illill!if r*- ,

was
11

llie Wld.w Arresti-d.
Montreal, Nov. 10.-1 Special.)—Jean 

Baptiste (Juillemette. arrested at Bid- 
deford for the murder of Laplante at 
St. Uboive, having intimated that the 
widow of the victim knew a good deal 

was arrested tins

❖II DYED
DYED
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC., DYED

You'll look about any way before ■■ 
9 selecting. All we ask is that you'll II 
M have us on your CALL list. Wo can • 
V afford to trust your Judgment in be -11 
▼ ing where most quality goes for U 
[I least money. We have heaters at at- ^ 
A most any price you can afford to pay 9 j 

fix>m under teu to under fifty aoi- ^

■ Ip
VETERINARY.iil

111
m :

o -tea. SS'sSCanada. Affiliated with the University 01 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

about it. that person 
afternoon. rns- Very Severe Cough

and the doctors said it was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
BO weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some teetimonial let. 
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and In a short 
time i felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am — 

Stronger end Healthier 
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 

Get only HOOD’S.
_.... are the best after-dinner

HOOd S PlllS pills, aid digestion. 2se

1 Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
tile want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
aastrlc juices, without which digestion can- 

V not go on; also being the principal cause 
• of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable 1 Ills. 
11 taken before going to bed for n while, 
11 never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 

Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
"ParmaDc's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” «*

Yon will save money by having your
Sarl^..11 pr^' ^

pressera.
] HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE. ^ 

EALED: TENDERS FOR THE PUB-
ltcen,eh^uV^^v,,ir^X%v1n^^tri:

Monday, the 15th November, 1»»7, at which || 
hour the tenders will be opened, rbe bl»b- *. 
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23. 1897. Hearn A Lamont. SO- . 
Heitors for administratrix of catate of M; , 
thor A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Lin 
Building, Toronto. 1'” f

lars.III? ^ BEDROOM "
^SUITES
Y A sample lot—one only of each we 11 
S want cleared this week—making V 
yj way for holiday display.
▲ —Antique Finish Suite for....$14 0011 
y, —loth Century Finish Suite ^

sSchooner Mikado No Doubt Lest.
North Sydney, N.B., Nov. 16.—The schoon

er Mikado, from Grand Bank, Nfld., for 
Halifax, fishladen, has been missing a 
month and baa no doubt foundered with all 
hands during the heavy gales last month. 
The vessel was commanded by Thomas 
Hickman, and had a crew of four men, who 
leave large families.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
N have the best reputation In Canada for this 

class of work. Also cleaning of nil kinds. 
103 King -West and 359 Yonge-street. Phone 
Uf$ and will send for good». Express pnld 
one way on goods from a distance. 136

Ont.» writes:Ashdow♦
■
!■a*

i! ■Tl»e Albnnr «'Inb,
The elmreholders and members 

Albany Club meet to-night at 8 o'clock at 
the club premises To discuss the feasibility 
of erecting a new club house.

It is Woman** Duty to he Beautifulof the
3n . 13 50 Tisdale’s Toronto Iron Stable Fitting*.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Sead 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaiae-
street east, Toronto._________ 13u Th. index of Human Beauty ti the Face.

A Style Tbnf. Everlo.ttwgtT 8tyll»b. a Prepared by
The Chesterfield holds first place as Vere tie Vere Toilet and 

the stylish top coat-made from those Specific Company, ______________________________________ ______
handsome soft woolens, selected. JroroU Bellevue Place : - - . Toronto, Ont. DK HAKH80N HOUSE-CORNER OF jÆ
so wide a range atfd made $rt so SOW ... U King-street and Spadiua avenue, fan»;
a draperie as that of Herry A. T«y«# Endorsed by Eminent Dermatologista „pg brPakine up house for the winter
the Hossiti block, givw a g-ntlemnn th*. t-'old bv Leading Druggi.t*. should see this hole! before making anal
acme of all that’s good and fashionable. Pi ice 50 cents. By mail 60 cents, 36 arrangements for quarters.

USE ROSE BLOOM FOR 
THE COMPLEXION.

-a- —Walnut Finish Birch Suite
?

II HOTELS. - __ _ ;
rn HË~GRANÏrUNx5lL COR. FRONT jS 

and bimcoe-streets; terms V- l>er . 
nay. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. _
"O OSKDALIC HOTKL-UE8T DOLLAB A |l 
tv day house in Toronto; special rate* 3 
to winter boarders: stable uccoiuniodatlon 
for 100 horses. John S. Klllott, Trop.

.. 19 00 

.. 19 00^for ....
p| —Solid Oak Suite ror .
V And up to $37 for handsome Suites I I 
m that are easily worth a third more M 
|i| than we’ll usk you to pay. Cash or^ 
[I credit.
A --------- ■■■■

Ingersoll, Ont. Nov. 16.—Offerings to-day, 
1572 Itoxes: 8<- bid for Oct. and 7c for Nov. 
No sales; market tame.,1i was

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ tic vegetable treatment 
No knife or plaster. Full pnv-

9 CANCER♦ W. Coughlin.at home. ....
titulars by mall or at office: much valuable 
matter In 130 page twiok. all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Shetbourne-street, Toronto.

II
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Boxing
Glo

tfhe manly old exercise of j 
more gaining in public favor. I 
means of amusement or of j 
muscles, no exercise Is bet I 
prices at which are are solilij 
It possible for everyone tol 
art of self-defence. We are J 
get of men’s kid gloves. At!.] 
hair, at $2.50: better sef>»vll 
gt $3221; postage. 2V extia. 
back if not satisfied. /

The Griffiths Cycle d
LIMITED,

World’s Largest Sporting 
285 and 235X4 Yonge-stred

JJFTEBrCOLLEGE

I aslStol r Olleslale 1**111 
islative at the Anneal 

Nates .( the 6ai
At a large and enthusiast] 

Monday night, the ParkdaV 
Stitute Hoek’ey Club was t 
the coming season, 
secretary's report, Presldeti 
ford addressed tiie boys brl 
sirabllity of fostering a s 
their sports. . The election 
then held, which resulted nj 

Hon. presidents, the staff < 
president, 
president, S. P. Biggs; an 
MacGregor-, committee. Geo 
Beorner, C. Weldon, Stan, 
bvuaky, W. Murdoch.

The election of a captain 
a nul the team should be on 

The secretary was Insu i 
early arrangements for Ire, 
u,,n the senumrnta of the s 
i-vgarumg an inter-collegiatt

Afte

H. J. Ul'awfoTt

Onlnrio Hockey Asso
The following four clubs ! 

becretafy A. H. Beatou, an 
it»r aunusatou to tile Onutri'i 
elation for the coming st-J 
Intermediates, Gnelph junloH 
in vs and intermediate* aud tj 
lunlors of Toronto.

The annual meeting wilt lid 
afternoon, Dec. 4, at the Qti

strong Officers lor Hr
16.-7] 
a ven

Nov,
held

Brampton,
Hockey Club 
meeting last liiglit, at wl 
election of officers. It was t) 
a team In the junior as wt 
ini-diutc scries. Following n 
1’aIron ami patroness, Mr. i 
Holden; bob. president. Jit 
bon. vice-president. John i 
hon. second vice-president, 
president, J. G. Roberta; vi 
C. Young; secretary, G. 8. 
«rer, Thomas Thanburu ; 
l'arker.

The clu# secretary will fir 
from some ef tue city ti 
practice. matches for this c

Lelderltrans Hea» >“
The scheduled match In t 

League, played Monday b 
und Leiderkranz teams, wi 
latter by a majority of 5: 
the eight players, the Liée- 
men up. George Mead mat, 
712, for the winners, and A 
cr 85 for the losers. The : 
result : t.

— Llederkranz.— 
L ticicn ...»
J J Zovk ...
H rvagel ....
■R p La comb 
T Laing ....
Y Vogt ....
H Wells ....

Mead ....

... 626 T W 
.. .. 632 B Sw 
... 030 W U 
... «32 A r 
... <m J Mr 
... 679 F J : 
... G53 T XV 
j... 712 A L .

Total.......... ..5232 Tol

«.O.K. »«** tor Bid
The Q.O.R. played their i 

the Bowling league Mori 
•was the second in the «erl 
first match with the 
flulshed With 563 pins In th 

as follows" :score was
— Q.O.R. — -

W H Meadows,U 015 A M! :

621 A On 
.. 726 K An 
. TIG J I)

,. 07'J O l>n 
.. 710 G t'n 
..00- J D

W Argue .. 
J Aram. .. 
T Jennings 
A Llhbic .. 
G Keyes . 
W Goad .. 
A Scheurcr

ToTotal.............. 5378

Atlantic League A'
The batting averages o 

League are out. XVagner, u 
ville, and brother of XVegt 

1-he averages of tilends.
tol.ow: G. A.»
Wagner, Paterson.... 74 .k| 

Cassidy, Newark........ 98 30
m^T'Ait^eteriS K
Btrattou, Heading.... S4 .Li 
K lot* rile Id, Kie.iMiitind.l.*>«
If eager, Liuenarer.... 66 2ti
Bums, Hartford........ 126 47
Haonivau, Lancaster. <7 Ü2
L<udy, Isancjiater....... 1W SO
Hi Id nek, l’atersoo.. .118 4G 
V\*edd ge, Norfulk.... 1.35 &T» 
Bcytx)la, Lancaster.. .133 &.*» 
D’Hagan, N<*wark..
Vickery, Hartford... 71 20 
IH‘lahanty, Newark. . 22 s 
Hlnneh-an, Heading. .104 43 
bhochaii, Newark... .128 lb

. 151

H rntford llwrkry
Stratford, Nov. 15.—At 

tended meeting of tiie H 
lasts,' hold in the city tbi 
following officers were < 
|>retri<lenl, A. F. Msdarvj 
v i oe-presid erct, ES. 1*. XV 
tient, D. M. Fergueon ; 
3V1. S. MfOirthy; «ecretiJ 
ton; treasurer, J. A. Md 
cutive Ckmimittee, O. liai J 
b arson, C. Downs, XV. Pd 
Sar; <1<‘legates to the O] 
Convention^ in 'l'oronto,
1 ntosh and Adnm Ha lia 
ronto. rJTie offices of mai 
tain were left to the ti 
imttee. rl'here was/ cd 
thu»ia*m shown, am thd 
the ensuing eviLSon are a I

The VI anil' rir»’ j
The Wanderers will hold 

on the KoHfdalo track od 
and the following officia Id 
pointed: Referee. K 1* ThJ 
lean. Htarfer; timer, Georl 
of the clu brooms the prli 
view, and among them arc 
able ones, consisting of nj 
from a thousand of brick J 
The entries are coming Û 
day’s «port is Looked fon 
boys. 1

IN BUYING CLOT
for fall and winti 
si,1er the qua l it j 
the fit and finish 
In all the point! 
you.

'Our Goods are right.
Our Work is rijfhL 
lOur Prices are right.

McLeod &
Fashionable T 
109 King West

1

C

Calling
Cards

In furnishing copper plates 
for Calling Cards at the 
very low price of $1.00 
each, we are In no respect 
sacrificing the quâllty of 
the work.

They are the very beet 
poeelble at any prie».

After you have the plate, 
we supply and print the 
carde at $1.00 per hundred, 
all neatly cased and in 
our own boxes.

The card» are the very newest 
style end of the beet 
American Bristol Board,

Fen HtciFTiett Oar oa Address ado 
aeo. Mail Ordsrd Sdueitso.

Ryrle Bros.
COR. YOROE AND ADELAIDE STS. 

TORONTO

Madams furniture c°
’ (LIMITED)

179 YON G E ST.
-. C S CORYELL Mgr

m
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